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SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT(POVERTY,GROWTH) QUESTIONS

1)Structural unemploymet arises due to:

A

>Deflationary conditions
>Heavy industry bias
>shortage of raw material
>Inadeqeuate productive capacity

S

Answer:
>Heavy industry bias

H

>Poverty ratio
>Per Capita Income
>National Income
>Unemployment rate

A

2)The standard of living in a country is represented by its:

U

Answer:
>Per Capita Income

Q

3)Which plan gave emphasis on removal of poverty for the first time?
>Fourth
>Fifth
>Sixth
>Seventh
Answer:
>Fifth
4)NREGP is the abbreviated form of :
>National Rural employment Guarantee Programme
>National Rural Educational Guarantee Programme
>National Rapid Educational Gurantee Programme
>National Rapid Employment Generation Programme
Answer:
>National Rural employment Guarantee Programme

O

>1985
>1987
>1989
>1991

M

5)When was the Jawahar Rojgar Yojana Launched ?

.C

Answer:
>1989

A

6)Which is Not the objective of Public Procurement and Distribution System
followed by India Government ?

S

>Maintain price Stability through creation of butter stocks
>Protect the interests of both consumers and poor farmets
>Control the Production of food grains
>Reduce personal and reginal inequality in the distribution

A

Answer:
>Control the Production of food grains

U

>Absolute Poverty
>Relative Poverty
>Urban Poverty
>Rural Poverty

H

7)A situation where we have people whose level of income is not sufficient to
meet the minimum consumption expenditure is considered as:

Q

Answer:
>Absolute Poverty
8)Nature of unemployment in agriculture in India is:
>Seasonal
>disguised
>Both 1 and 2
>None of these
Answer:
>Both 1 and 2
9)Which one of the following types of unemployment is common in Indian
agriculture ?
>Seasonal

M

>Disguised
>Frictional
>Structral

O

Answer:
>Seasonal

.C

10)The implementation of Jawahar Rajgar Yojana rests with:

A

>Gram Panchayat
>District Collector
>State Governmet
>Union Government

S

Answer:
>Gram Panchayat

H

>Rajiv Gandhi
>Indira Gandhi
>Mahatma Gandhi
>Jawahar Lal Nehru

A

11)The Government has renamed NREGA scheme and the name associated
with the scheme is that of:

U

Answer:
>Mahatma Gandhi

Q

12)In India, the Community Development Programme was started on :
>October 2, 1952
>October 2, 1957
>October 2 1959
>October 2 1961
Answer:
>October 2, 1952
13)Community Development Programme was initiated primarily to:
>to bring development among people by raising the literacy level
>bring about overall development of the village through self help
>increasing the control of the masses over the locally available resources
>increase agricultural production through mechanised farming
Answer:

M

>bring about overall development of the village through self help

O

14)The principle objective of the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan of the Ministry of
Human Resource Development is to provide:

.C

>Elementary eduction to all
>Elementary education to all the girls
>elementary education to all the minority groups
>Elementary education to all in the Nor-Eastern States of the country

A

Answer:
>Elementary eduction to all

15)Mid-Day Meal is a scheme to provide nutrious food to :

H

Answer:
>School going children

A

S

>School going children
>daily wage employeeslabours
>labours engaged in jobs in unorganised sectors
>girls who are residing in girls/youth hostels

U

16)Sarva Siksha Abhiyuan is aimed at the education of which of the following ?

Q

>Engineering and Technical Education
>Education of Girls upto graduation level
>College education
>Adult education
>Education of children between 6--14 years
Answer:
>Education of children between 6--14 years
17)Which of the following scheme was launched to promote basic education in
India and attract children in school going age to attend the classes ?
>Pulse Polio Abhiyan
>Operation flood
>Mid--Day meal scheme
>Operation Black Board
Answer:
>Mid--Day meal scheme

M

18)Which of the following is Not a social development scheme launched by the
Government of India ?

.C

O

>Indira Awas Yojana
>Kutir Jyoti
>Operation Black Board
>Mid--Day Meal Scheme
>Look East Policy
Answer:
>Look East Policy

A

19)Which of the following Schemes was launched to provide cooked food to
school going children in India so that they are motivated to come to school
regularly ?

A

H

Answer:
>Mid-Day Meal Scheme

S

>Right to Education
>Food for Work Scheme
>Mid-Day Meal Scheme
>Annapurna Scheme

U

20)Which of the following programmes is being implemented by the National
Bank for Agricultural and Rural Development (NABARD) ?

Q

>Prime Minister Rojgar Yojana (PMRY)
>Swarnjayanti Gram Swarojgar Yojana (SGSY)
>District Rural Industrial Project (DRIP)
>Rural Employment Generation Programme (REGP)
>None of these
Answer:
>None of these
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